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Abstract
Background: Use of spirometry is essential for the accurate diagnosis of respiratory disease but it is underused
in both primary and specialist care. In the current study, we have explored the reasons for this underuse.
Methods: Five separate focus groups were undertaken with final year medical undergraduates, junior hospital
doctors, general practitioners (GPs) and specialist trainees in respiratory medicine. The participants were not told
prior to the session that we were specifically interested in their views about spirometry but discussion was
moderated to elicit their approaches to the diagnosis of a breathless patient, their use of investigations and their
learning preferences.
Results: Undergraduates and junior doctors rarely had a systematic approach towards the breathless patient and
tended, unless prompted, to focus on the emergency room situation rather than on patients with longer term
causes of breathlessness. Whilst their theoretical knowledge embraced the possibility of a non-respiratory cause for
breathlessness, neither undergraduates nor junior doctors spontaneously mentioned the use of spirometry in the
diagnosis of respiratory disease. When prompted they cited lack of familiarity with the use and location of
equipment, and lack of encouragement to use it as being major barriers to utilization. In contrast, GPs and
specialist respiratory trainees were enthusiastic about its use and perceived spirometry as a core element of the
diagnostic workup.
Conclusions: More explicit training is needed regarding the role of spirometry in the diagnosis and management
of those with lung disease and this necessitates both practical experience and training in interpretation of the
data. However, formal teaching is likely to be undermined in practice, if the concept is not strongly promoted by
the senior staff who act as role models and trainers.
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Background
There are over 40 common respiratory conditions many
of which share symptoms with disorders of other sys-
tems. Breathlessness for example may be due to heart or
lung disease, diaphragm weakness, pulmonary vascular
disease or systemic disorders such as anaemia, obesity or
hyperthyroidism. The correct differentiation requires a
systematic approach which may develop with experience
but ideally should be taught to trainees. Accurate diagno-
sis often includes the appropriate use of relevant investi-
gations. Failure to harness one powerful investigative
tool, spirometry, may lead to both misdiagnosis and
under diagnosis of common conditions such as chronic
obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) [1]. Despite the
importance of spirometry, studies from a number of
countries indicate that it is frequently underused in both
hospital and primary care settings [2-5].
One Belgian Study of patients with presumed obstruc-
tive lung disease being managed in primary care found
that only one third had undergone spirometry in the
previous two years [6]. Similarly, a study of 25 GP prac-
tices in the USA found that 75% failed to use spirometry
in their diagnosis of COPD [7], despite other observa-
tions that diagnoses made in the absence of spirometry
are frequently flawed [1]. The reasons cited for non-use
include lack of time and staffing [7]. A longitudinal
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tion of staff enhanced the use of spirometry in hospital
outpatients with COPD, indicating the importance of
staff training [8].
Availability of equipment in primary care seems to be
a less important factor, with spirometers often being
available, but not used. A study of Australian general
practitioners (GPs) found that whilst almost 75%
reported having a spirometer in their practice, only 12%
had used it to review the majority of their patients with
asthma within the year prior to the study [9]. Similar
underuse has been observed in primary care in Sweden
[10] and in Spain, where, although 50 of 55 primary
care centres investigated possessed a spirometer, 11
never used it and only 2 performed more than 10 tests
per week [11]. A recent study produced more optimistic
conclusions with the authors reporting that 74% of pri-
mary care physicians responding to a questionnaire said
that they used spirometry in the diagnosis of COPD
[12] although the actual frequency of use was not
measured.
Underuse is not limited to primary care. A study in
Johns Hopkins Hospital concluded that airway obstruc-
tion was seriously under-diagnosed in hospitalised
patients, not only at the time of admission, but that it
remained undiagnosed and therefore untreated, at the
time of discharge [4]. The authors concluded that rou-
tine use of spirometry would reduce this problem [4]. A
study of patients with cardiovascular disorders in Italy
reached a similar conclusion [13].
Thus, despite the wealth of evidence supporting the
value of spirometry as a diagnostic and staging tool, and
the enthusiasm with which its use is promoted in guide-
lines [14] there is a clear disconnect between recom-
mendation and practice. Factors suggested to explain
this include lack of time and inadequate staff training
[7]. Any professional intending to use spirometry should
be trained in both performance of the test and in inter-
preting the findings [15].
Published evidence indicates that in addition to spiro-
metry being underused, its interpretation is often poorly
understood by junior doctors [4,16] and a lack of confi-
dence may thus contribute to under use. Another possi-
bility may be that not all potential users accept the value
of spirometry as a tool which will impact on practice or
patient welfare [17] and, since COPD is largely a condi-
tion of smokers, it has been reported that some doctors
fail to use spirometry since they believe that little or
nothing can be done to help patients who continue to
smoke [18]. A previous study in 2005 [19], reported bar-
riers to the use of spirometry to include poorly designed
and unduly complex spirometers which offer too many
confusing parameters of limited value, lack of availability
of spirometers, poor or no teaching in medical schools
and the perceived lack of an evidence base demonstrating
the value and cost-effectiveness of spirometry.
The aim of the current study was to investigate one of
these potential barriers to the appropriate use of spiro-
metry in the diagnosis of the breathless patient, that of
physician education. In order to do this, a series of
focus groups were conducted with three groups of med-
ical professionals at early stages of their training to
investigate what teaching on spirometry they recalled
receiving and the extent to which they used it. Two
further groups were conducted with more senior physi-
cians who were either training as respiratory specialists
or were established primary care physicians.
Methods
An independent facilitator ran 5 separate one hour focus
group sessions. Three groups consisted of non-specia-
lised trainees [final year medical undergraduates (n = 6,
UGs), junior doctors (n = 8, 5 pre registration trainees
{Foundation Year 1} [F1s] and 3 senior house officers
{Foundation Year 2}[F2s])], whilst the remaining two
were with general practitioners with a special interest in
undergraduate education (n = 8, GPs) and specialist
registrars in respiratory medicine (n = 6, SpRs). Each
group was drawn from a single category of professionals
partly to optimize open discussion and minimize inhibi-
tion arising from formation of internal hierarchies, but
a l s oi nt h eh o p et h a te a c hg r o u pw o u l db r i n gi t so w n
perspective to bear on the questions posed. Undergradu-
ate participants were recruited by placing an advertise-
ment on the Imperial College Medical Student Union
website and were all Imperial students. F1s, F2s and
SpRs were recruited during weekly trainee teaching ses-
sions and were all drawn from the same London based
NHS Trust, whilst the GPs were recruited by personal
invitation from a group attending Imperial College to be
updated on the undergraduate teaching programme.
The same facilitator, a research nurse not otherwise
involved in the study, moderated all groups and elicited
participants’ views on each of the following topics, dis-
cussed in the order listed below:
￿ General approach to the diagnosis of the breathless
patient
￿ Classification of the causes of breathlessness
￿ Methods and investigations used as aids to diagno-
sis of the breathless patient
￿ Value and accessibility of spirometry, and of its
interpretation
￿ How individuals learnt best about respiratory
medicine
None of the participants were told prior to the session
that we were specifically interested in their views about
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then themed by all three authors independently using
published methods [20]. Each author had an unmarked
copy of each transcript and working independently, the-
matically coded the transcripts manually, following
repeated private readings. Authors did not necessarily
code transcripts in the same sequence. Following coding
the authors compared notes and held extensive discus-
sions about the themes identified. The same themes
occurred in all focus groups and were independently
identified by all authors.
Ethical approval
This study underwent ethical review and permission was
granted by the Head of Undergraduate Education,
Faculty of Medicine, Imperial College London, and the
Head of the North West Thames Foundation School, in
accordance with the formal procedure in place for
review of educational studies at this institution at the
time the work was undertaken in 2004/5. It was deemed
by them to be primarily an evaluation of teaching meth-
ods. The Imperial College Research Ethics Committee
for the review of studies involving human subjects who
were not patients, was not created until 2006.
Results
It was striking that, when asked specifically about the
methods and investigations used as aids to the diagnosis
of breathlessness, none of the junior trainees mentioned
spirometry spontaneously, whilst specialist registrars and
GPs perceived spirometry as a fundamental element of
their diagnostic work-up. The main factors inhibiting
undergraduates and junior postgraduate trainees from
using spirometry included lack of familiarity with equip-
ment (17 comments), lack of encouragement from
s e n i o rc o l l e a g u e s( 6c o m m e n t s )a n dl a c ko fa c c e s st o
equipment (5 comments).
General approach to the breathless patient
When asked about their general approach to the breath-
less patient, medical students focused on severe, acute
admissions in the emergency room, obviously utilising
an algorithmic approach, but one that focused on resus-
citation not on diagnosis.
“It’s alright if they are completely unconscious because
you just go straight down the A B C line [Airway,
Breathing, Circulation] and you know, you forget about
taking a history, you get on to doing the resuscitation
type thing,” (UG-4)
They reported a lack of self-confidence in their ability
to manage a breathless patient optimally in this setting.
“But it’s knowing as a medical student, what the key
questions to ask and knowing when to stop taking the
history and get on with the management and it is having
t h ec o n f i d e n c et os a y“right I will come back later and
find out more about you” for clerking and let’sg o
straight in there and do something” (UG-4 )
Even when asked to specifically to consider the non-
acute case, juniors did not mention spirometry. In con-
trast, F1, F2 and SpRs focused on the chronically breath-
less patient, but commented that differential diagnosis in
clinical practice was harder than the cases presented at
medical school.
“...everything we do in medical school prepares you for
it being much more easy to distinguish, rather... you
know, whereas it’s not all that easy...” (F2-2)
Classification of breathlessness
When classifying causes of breathlessness, all groups (28
subjects) started by differentiating between urgent and
non-urgent (14 comments) and (encouragingly) all men-
tioned the possibility of non-respiratory causes for
breathlessness (16 comments).
“Well, I have just... very broadly the first thing that
comes to mind, I mean, is does that patient have any
respiratory disease or cardiac disease, are they anaemic
or is it functional?” (SPR-1)
Worryingly, no group reported an overt strategy for
arriving at a diagnosis and junior trainees tended to rely
on their knowledge of what was most common to
deduce what was most probable. These groups also had
at e n d e n c yw h e ni nt h ee m e r g e n c yr o o mt or e l yo n
prior observations and investigations made by ambu-
lance paramedics at the time of admission.
“When the patient comes through the door you are told
by the ambulance driver or the paramedic “this patient
has a normal blood sugar”, “this is their ECG it looks
normal to me” and they automatically kind of lead you
down the right path because they have told you a couple
of things that it is not, so you can just get on with asking
other questions.” (UG-4)
Use of spirometry
Only SpRs and GPs with a special interest in undergrad-
uate education spontaneously cited spirometry as a diag-
nostic tool.
“Spirometry, I think lung function for me is always so,
it is so important” (SPR-1)
“I use it so much that you almost forget that it’s a you
know, a thing that you have to think about doing,
because you’d never see a new patient without spirome-
try” SPR-2:
When asked explicitly about spirometry, other grades
cited unfamiliarity and inability to interpret the results
as key factors inhibiting their use of spirometry (26
comments from 14 people).
F2s specifically noted lack of encouragement, reinfor-
cement, or even basic information about obtaining
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respiratory SpRs and GPs viewed spirometry as essential.
“I have stopped doing it [spirometry] because we never
got any sort of feedback”. (F2-1)
If, during their training, undergraduates are taught
about spirometry and perform lung function measure-
ments using equipment of a type unlikely to be found
on wards or in GP surgeries, they may well have diffi-
culty working out how to use it, or even identifying it,
later on in their training.
“The things that stop you is actually finding it in the
department.. you know, finding someone who can help
you use it.. because I had never used one before of that
type..."(UG-3)
“I remember on my last shadow, the registrar told the
house office to get spirometry done, some lung function
tests done and it was just the house officer even felt in a
bit of a tizz, didn’t know where to order the tests from....
How would you?. It was just a different world and I
have to say I would probably kind of feel the same. “
(UG-5)
GPs stated that they now felt they had more access to
spirometry than in the past.
Methods for teaching about respiratory medicine
All groups mentioned the importance of bedside teach-
ing and learning in a clinical context. Medical students
specifically wanted positive encouragement and instruc-
tion from colleagues not necessarily the most senior but
the most experienced.
“There are so many nurses, ambulance men and so on.
Sometimes they have vastly more experience than some
doctors in certain things and so you know, some of them
might be better teachers at the end of the day, so they
have more experience with certain tools and things then
I am all for that” (UG-3)
Junior postgraduates cited the need for more practical
training. Specialist registrars commented that more
information about the prior teaching given to their
junior colleagues and students would help them tailor
their teaching more closely to individual learner needs.
GPs wanted training focused to their specific needs. GPs
also stated the usefulness of basic retraining.
Discussion
Our focus group work has shown that final year medical
undergraduates and junior hospital staff rarely have any
systematic approach to the symptom of breathlessness
or the differential diagnosis of lung disease. When asked
about their approach, most responded with their feelings
regarding the emergency situation where any structure
reported is that of resuscitation rather than diagnosis. A
potential failing of current teaching is that undergradu-
ates and trainees anticipate that much of their future
work is going to be involved in acute care and describe
approaches relevant to emergency departments. In rea-
lity much of their professional work will be concerned
with the care of patient (often elderly) with long-term
illness. This is especially the case in respiratory medicine
where the burden of chronic ill-health due to asthma,
COPD, diffuse parenchymal lung disease (DPLD),
bronchiectasis, and cystic fibrosis amongst others is
considerable.
It is noteworthy that, even when directed to consider
cases of chronic breathlessness presenting outside the
emergency room, only SpRs with an existing interest in
respiratory medicine and GPs expressed their awareness
of the potential value of spirometry. When its value was
mentioned to more junior trainees, they commented
that they rarely saw it used and that their seniors did
not appear to value its role. However, one reason for
t h i sm a yb et h ef o c u so fs t u d e n t sa n dj u n i o r so ne m e r -
gency presentations, where spirometry would not have a
key role to play in immediate patient management. In
contrast, senior trainees did value spirometry as an
important diagnostic tool, but their enthusiasm appears
not to be systematically passed on to junior colleagues,
possibly because it may be perceived as so fundamental
and routine by senior staff that they fail to overtly stress
its importance when teaching (see example comment in
results section above). General practitioners taking part
in the focus groups were highly aware of the value of
spirometry and this may, of course, reflect recent inclu-
sion of accurate diagnosis of COPD by use of spirome-
try as a quality marker in the UK National Health
Service General Practitioners’ contract. Interestingly,
despite their awareness of, and enthusiasm for spirome-
try, the general practitioners in our focus group com-
mented on the need for retraining, which would be
c o m m e n s u r a t ew i t has t u d yb yB o l t o net al which
showed that only 33% of general practices were confi-
dent at interpreting spirometry and 58% were confident
at using spirometers [21].
There are obvious differences between primary and
secondary care. A study by Janson et al [22] showed
that only 27% of physicians always used spirometry to
diagnose asthma, in comparison to 73% of specialists,
whilst 68% of primary care doctors used spirometry to
monitor patients for asthma compared to 88% of specia-
lists. However, as already discussed, non-respiratory spe-
cialists may also overlook or misdiagnose airways
narrowing in the absence of spirometry [4].
At least one other paper has commented that spiro-
metry is not taught to the same level as other diagnostic
methods such as undertaking a physical exam or inter-
preting electrocardiograms [23]. Spirometry should be
taught within the clinical context so that its value is
apparent to trainees. All our participants commented on
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Whilst it has been shown that further education
increases the use of spirometry by general practitioners
[24] and also improves their capacity to diagnose clear-
cut pathologies [25], there is less literature on the teach-
ing of spirometry to junior postgraduates and
undergraduate medical students. New methods for
teaching spirometry should be evaluated and we have
previously shown that e-learning can have advantages in
this context and is especially beneficial in helping trai-
nees with data interpretation [26].
Perhaps the clearest message from this study, is that
the perceived attitudes of educators and mentors are
crucial drivers of the behaviours and attitudes of their
junior trainees. There is a substantial literature on pro-
fessionalism in which the attitudes and behaviours of
tutors and consultants are frequently identified as ele-
ments of the “hidden curriculum” which can either rein-
force, or undermine the objectives of the overt
curriculum [27,28]. Similarly, the willingness of under-
graduate students to engage with medical ethics has
been shown to be increased if they have encountered
positive role models during the their training [29]. How-
ever, what is unusual about the current study is that the
potential role models (senior respiratory trainees and
GPs) were extremely enthusiastic proponents of spiro-
metry, but this enthusiasm was not perceived by their
junior trainees. This may in part be explained by trai-
nees also being exposed to role models who were not
necessarily specialists in respiratory medicine. An in-
depth exploration of the perceptions of spirometry
amongst senior hospital doctors who are not respiratory
specialists would be useful to establish whether this was
the case. A further potential limitation of our study is
that our GPs, who were uniformly enthusiastic about
spirometry, may not have been typical of all in primary
care, since they were GPs with a special interest in
teaching undergraduates and were recruited whilst
attending an educational update session. A third poten-
tial limitation was that we conducted only a single focus
group with participants at each level of seniority and
thus, our sample size was modest. Because we did not
conduct multiple groups with each grade of doctor or
trainee, it is possible that we did not achieve complete
saturation of all themes. For example, in the theme of
training, junior doctors expressed a desire for training
whilst specialist registrars discussed offering training. It
is possible that had we been able to conduct multiple
focus groups with each level of seniority or mixed
grades of doctor, further codes would have been identi-
fied. However, we choose not to mix groups, as we con-
sidered that the presence of more senior staff might well
inhibit the junior ones from expressing their honest
opinions.
Nevertheless, overall our results suggest that that
respiratory physicians who find themselves in any super-
visory or educational role should take every possible
opportunity to explicitly discuss the value of spirometry
with their junior colleagues and it is possible that the
availability of good e-learning materials may also better
induce confidence in interpretation [26].
Conclusions
Both medical undergraduates and junior postgraduates
require explicit instruction regarding the value of spiro-
metry in the diagnosis and management of respiratory
patients. They also need practical experience in using
equipment of the type commonly found on wards and
in GP surgeries and practice in interpreting the results.
However, even comprehensive training is unlikely to be
beneficial unless the senior staff who act as role models
and trainers are observed by their trainees to use spiro-
metry themselves.
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